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County 
eague Meet

April 2 &  3

pa, Texas, Feb. 8, 1926.
E. Doan,

Texas.

to your inquiry of Fob. 
th* county meet to be 

ampa thia year, will say 
to be held on the second 
of April.
r of event» will be as 
the <«tate unless ngree- 

11 contestant« to change

rie* wi’l be held the 
and finale the next 

l the athletic eevnt», if 
enough entries to justi- 

Arocednre. The finals in 
jknd declamation will be 
^ighit o f the first day of (

■ meet, Shat we may trot a crowd i 
4 etUI fin sh with them in timej 

re turn home Satmdny.
Expecting your hearty co-opera- 
n end Etterest in the meet, we 
t looking forward to a good 
i« and borne peppy contest» with 
i as our guests.

enclosing a general let- 
_ Director General of 

i t e r p n s e ;  meat and ask you to have 
the Ideal paper and 

,te any additions which 
fit to make, or have 

ake for« you.
:e to play you a bas- 

or a aerie» of three 
V liir o  on'*“* to'jbcW *  the county champ 

' hip. One on good neutral court DOUgFlt IOF
a n < l a; here. pne there and one on | 

tral court or if that doe» n o t '
I  y«a, fthen give suggestion* .1

o u s

m u c h  a| 
c t i o n ,  ae

> School Building
and Equipment 

to Cost $35,000

.A bond issue to the amount of 
$1)5.000 will be asked for by the 
school board to build an addition 
to the present building and for 
nie.ied equipment. Ib is was def
initely decided upon at a meeting 
of the board and Architect Buds 
. istt week.

Another meeting has been called 
for Thursday night of this week to 
pi .fecit plans for the bond issue.

It is understood that the plan 
suggested by Superintendent Dean 
wsi the one finally adopted, with 
but minor alterations by the ar- 
hiltvt.

r..laded in this plan will be an 
uo torium with a seating capac- 
,  of 800 people.

New* from Alanreed

e|Big Engine School Board
Will Pay for

Power Plant Athletic Goods

Republicans
Recognized

in Election

n get tog.

lank
B.750.00

In the opinion of many, one of )A,t a meeting of the directors of 
ether at the cailiest tbe deals yet made for the the Chamber of Commerce last week

city is the buying of a 160 h. p. it was reported that the school 
Super l'itsetl engine for the city board had authorized the purchase 
light and power plant. of ary athletic goods needed by

The deal was made by the city the high school.
Teachers, Punils eouncjj at a recent meeting, when It was agreed that, this i» the 

other* . interested in the Gray

VSry sincerely yours, 
“ “  B. Q. GREEN.

v  r.u, iiSSH S. '  a nepresi ntative of the St. Mary's proper mephod o f financing all
rty Inter*» ho In m i League Meet ( c 0- waa present. The new school affairs. A number of balks

and observe the e"gine with generator is valued at were made in favor of the school 
$12,400, but the engine company handling athletics without outside■  following

B m "ld  >c in regular, takt s the old disabled 75 h. p. erference of any kind 
■pact ice for that event

s s  V s *

a p  I

ngincs and installs the new en- As Gray eou/ify n <r no agrieul-
its dme| and when I say reg- Kjnt, f or $1,100 difference, to be tural (agent, it was suggested that 

not mes' n . , yoH paid in easy installments. c. H. Harbison and County Agent
t i H R »  i u P! aCt ,  * °°j The new engine is of the unit T. K. Broun o f Wheeler county be

tally, W t daily tryouts and typo anrl we at«, tol(J other cyiin. agkwj assist thl, fair eommjttee
’ , .u ' ,ani< Jers may be added as the load de- ¡n preparing u catalog for our

or hlfhl in order that you mnmJs with iitt)e cxpense. next fair. It was lag-teed thut the
t make »-the bc-t showing pos- ------- — ------  —  — , . . . .  . , . .catalojr» snouUl be printed ju§t a-s

op shill in anything. soon as copy can be made ready for
2. The same things might as tthe printer,

well be said concerning the lit- E. J. Lander’s refusing to accept
erary phase of the meet. Make the office of secretary for (another

on the I two fioiul days. That 
e on the alert in practice for 
s, brand and hid» jumps, 
g, poll Bra luting, throwing the

; given
atunla;^—

*, putting the shot, hurdling. » , , . .. . , , . ... , ....  ̂ ... .  „ . . .  .. . careful selections 111 the declama- year, a number of likely Candida-hatever form of athletics that . , L ,  . . .  ,. 1. . . . . , . _  .. 1 ¡ons and work out for a good ton for this position were discussed,ight be. It takes systematic . . . . . . .  , , . . .  . ,
i»dH -jBli I 11 efforts to devel- ’ lnlR'H‘"  product in euch case. Care- resulting in a proposition to ask

fu'*> organize the work in the A. W. Haynes to take this office, 
debates and practice delivery on subject to ratification by the G. 
the essential points, and work out 0f  C., with la suggested salary of 
both sides of the question. Give yjo pev month,
all necessary drills in the arithme- The president of the C. of C.
tic and spelling work; as well as waH asked to prepnre a petition 
much practice in the music memory to the commissioners’ court ask- 
and the essay woik. While the jnir that the office of county ngent 
extemporaneous speaking will de- in Grny C0Unty be reinstated, 
pend to some extent on contempor- Thoae present at this meeting 
aneous reading, ar.d on the individ- w(,rP. 0 (5 gtokely, M D. Bentley, 
ual, prictice here will be of value, H p Wingo, D. E. Dean. F. H. 
also. The essay writing will be Bour|alut *,n<) T. A! Undem. 
determined by the contestants’ gen- . ...
oral training in English composi- MRS. WHITE ENTERTAINS
tion. • ‘ ______

You should certify

At the regular meeting of the 
commissioners’ court a$ Lefors 
M< nday. Dr. von Brunow of Pampa, 
county chairman of the Republican 
party, appeared in the interest of 
the Republicans of this county and 
asked that a ballot and all neces
sary equipment to be provided Re- 
pu.ilican.- ,n the gi n ral election, 
as the law directs, which was 
■ikm d to by the court.

B ds for painting the court house 
were opened at this meeting and 
the contract let to the lowest bid- 
tier for $325 for the completed 
job. There was a wide spread in 
‘ ho h d-. the highest being about 
double the one accepted.

•Some infernal disctishion was 
had in regard to the employing of 
a county agent, but action was 
deferred until a later meeting.

Current bills were allowed and 
all routine business disposed of 
.«•fore adjournment of the session.

The following are the honor pu
pils for the 5th month of school:

10 grade—tAmy Snyder 1st, Louie 
Calaway 2nd, Doris l’axton most 
mp moment.

5*ih grade—iMary Snyder 1st. Ruth 
Palmer 2nd.

8th grade—Georgia Wilson 1st, 
Lois Harris 2nd. Woodrow ( ’alaway 
most improvement.

7th grade -Clyde Slavin Jr 1st, 
Duple Prock 2nd.

♦it h grade Johhnie Carlton 1st. 
Willie De- Hall 2nd, Johnnie Carl- 
t m and Virgil Elms most improve
ment.

th grnde- -Juandell Street 1st, 
I.ucile Clemmons 2nd, Lucile Clem- 
i’ ons and Iturnese Itlakney most
npravement.

Ith g 4e Oreta Lawson 1st, 
Chester Harris 2nd, Russell Hill 
and Burnett Greenwood most im- 

rovement.
High 3rd grade—Jewell Snyder

1-d, Glen Prock 2nd, Horace John- 
un and O’Neal Hugg most Im

provement.
Low 3rd grade—Pauline Martin, 

Kenley Lee. Harvey Craig, Kath
leen Paxton and Durwood Jones 
,dl made straight A’».

2nd grade- Ha’ old McDaniel l«t. 
GearWreti Hall 2nd, Loyd Holt 
most improvement.

1st grade Ernestine Praxt'n 1st, 
Mary Fannie Steger 
Gibson and Herbert 
most improvement.

BAPTISTS TO
IMPROVE PROPERTY

PASTOR’S HOME

At the regular mor,|hly busineas 
«''•» ting of the First Baptist church 
Wednesday evening, it was voted 
to build a garage at the pastor’s
home and a committee was appoint
ed to take charge of the matter.
*<• O. H'»>d. N. E. Savage and 
R. L. Appling were named on the
committee.

Je»'e Cobb was elected to the 
corps of teachers for the Sunday 
-chool and was also elected church 
lerk to succeed Fred lenders, re

signed.

2nd. Rolhn
Castleberry
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3. You should certify to the ]yfrs. W Sherman White cntcr-
f<6lowing, the names and the events tained Mis. Joe M. Smith, Mrs. 
that you wi*h your entrants to B j  Osborn and ‘Miss Eula Nell 
enter. This should be done by not R^iback of Pam pa at dinner Mon- 
later than the 24th day of March. j ay.i
is we desire to print the names of The p ampa Indies were in Mc-
•II entrant* in the local paper and j^.nn in th<> ¡„terent of the kitchen 
in the programs for the days of conteM bpiritr Malri^  by the county 
the meet. The dbeotors to whom boms demonstration clut.». Mrs. 
you should certify your entrants, and Mi*. Osborn are judges
with their addresses, are as follows: , event

Debate— Frank Wilson, Alanreed. ^  1 ■ -l ■
Music Vera Carpenter, McLean. f (>r this year is the 2nd and 3rd 
Spelling Jane Singleton, McLean nf  April, at Pampa, the place se-
Dec^amation—Carl Ashby, Alan- (ected by order of notation. This 

reed. date gives us just two weeks t>e-
F*say—Gladys Blair, McLean. f„re the district meet, and is the 
Arithmetic—Susie Pipkin, Pampa. required four works before the 
Extimporaneous speaking—D. E. »t*te meet.

Dean, Mel^an. fi. The usual ribbon designations
Athletics- -B. Q. Green, Pampa. will be provided; and nn effort 
General secretary—Mrs. W. D. will be made to secure money 

Meador, Pampa. prizes for the first place winners
4. For general information write in all « f  the eevnt». We desire

(»ircctor General on Mrs. W. D. that all o f the rural s bools, a» 
Meador; for specific informati<*n, well as the town schools, will busy 
add ess either of the above listed yourselves In preparation for the 
directors. meet. The little folk take a* much

5. You should hold your local interest as do the larger hoys and 
tryouts, lending to yrwr final se- girls.
lections for the meet, before April l e t ’s grt busy and stage a first
fret, ami get your lists into the rate meet.
directors as quickly aa possible Sincerely,

C. CAM!’ ll ELL, Director Gen.

A total of 1703 poll tax receipts 
have been issued for this year in 
Gray county, as compared with 

.32 ss.ted last year.
This is nn unusual situation, 

when it is remembered that last 
year was an off year, v^hile state 
and county elections will be held 
this year. However, many of the 
vor'ng precincts show gains.

Following are the figures for 
each voting box: Pampa 781, Me
lanin 453, Alanreed 162, Knoipp 
13!*, l.sketon 72, Farrington 36, 
Hopkins 35. Lefors 25.

I«t*t year the .figures stood: 
Pampa 8!*!*, Mcl.cau 356, Alanreed 
152. Kno pp 130, I.akcton 82, Far
rington 44, Hopkins 33. Lefors 30.

Alanreed Glub Organized
M's* Seetbaeh, county demonstra- 

agent, met with quite a few 
of the ladies of Alanreed Thursday, 
Jan. 28.

.Mrs. Frank Wilson was elected 
p esident, Mr*. Tom Blakney vice 
preedent and Mrs. Arnold Steger 
secretary-trea.su rer.

pleasant afternoon was spent 
• discussing better kitchens, gar

dening and rug making.
The club will meet the last 

Thursday in euch month wi*h some 
member.

LARGE CROWD HEARS
SENIOR CLASS PLAY

One of the largest crowds ever
packed into the high school aud- 
■! >rium h**a'd the senior class play 
!a*t Friday night. Every available 
inch of standing room was taken, 
but 'he big crowd was good humor
ed about it and enjoyed the play 
to the fullest extent.

The play was a rip-roaring West
ern and the pin yen* showed careful 
p<- pi< rat ion and carried their lines 
like professional talent.

The same play will be given in 
a number of nearby communities

W. J. Ball, Alanreed merchant,
was in M:'Lcan Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Hixlges were 
visitors in Geary. Okla., Tuesday.

A has-V et halli game was played 
Friday afternoon at Groom *ietwcen 
A'anreed and Groom boys. The 
«•core «a s  14 to 11 in favor of 
Alanreed.

GUN CLUB HOLDS
I OL'RN A M ENT TI EBDA Y

A tournament was hold with the 
Mcl^jan and Shamrock Gun Glut'» 
competing, Tuesday afternoon over 
the local traps, resulting in a vic
tor,- foil the Shamrock aggregation 
with a aeore of -89 to S3.

The Shamrock shooters have had 
considerable practice in trap shoot
ing, but this was the second ap
pearance fur the McLean Club 
members, and the high score is 
v,,ry gratifying to McLean sports
men.

Following is the lineup with in
dividual scores:

Shamrock iBritt 21, Caperton 21, 
Hunter 20. Hatcher 17, Bush 10; 
Mol-osiv—Everett 21, Hindman 18,

ash 16. Busby 16. Stokely 12.

Mi-sdstnes E. B. HeJriek, E B. 
Reeves, Wilson Blaknev and A R. 
Oslaway were Clarendon visitors 
Tuesday.

Messrs. B. W Moeemnn and A. 
R. Galaway visited ir Panhandle, 
Pantex and Pampa Sunday.

Misses Thelma Hal! and Pori* 
Paxton and Elton Wilkerson were 
in Mcl^an Sunday.

Everett Hall went to Oklahoma 
City Saturday night with two cars 
of cattle.

Me.*' *. Calaway, Morman, Fulton 
«nd Wallace went to Panhandle 
Sunday.

Clifford Snow of Amarillo is 
visiting in the Snow home south 
of town.

Pearson Sherrod was here from
Pamirs Sunday.

Kendrick Rector and family have 
moved to town.

Hart- Guill was over from Clar-
’on Sunday.

.Harold Senter was a McLean 
victor Saturday and Sunday.

Mis* Burneae Hall and John Ros- 
el u* were Groom visitors Friday.

A N  N E W S j  thereafter. The date of the meet R.

C. J. Cantrell o f Shamrock Castleberry Brothers of Claren- 
n t  in Mcl,enn with a load of hogs don sold Hog» or, the MrLeto rtxrk- 
Tiu sday. et Tuesday.

Read Our New Serial 

Q  Q  Q

In \ 41halla 
and Out
Cieorge EtlielKert Will'll

H ere is a stor? w hick 
proves tkat m odem con
ditions can product as ro
mantic and tkri llin* a sea 
tale as tkose o f  old  in 
w kick  buccaneers and 
pirate gold figured.

N o  famed treasure in tkis 
story, but there is a kid
napped maiden and for 
good measure a kidnapped 
millionaire; also a stolen 
yacht, a pirate o f  th# 
modem financial sort and 
a lot o f hang-up exciting 
adventum. Y ou  era sure 
to be delighted with i t

Q Q Q

First Installment lV ill 
Appear

Next Week’s lame of

K&chelhoffer
Oil W ell Now

Drilling Shale

With resumption o f drilling op
erations at the Kachelhoffer oil 

w.-ii last night, the drill was at 
ibout the 2,325 foot level in a lime 

and blue »hale formation.
A bit was lost in the hole the 

first of the week, but was soon 
ned out and a granite struck 

but soon passed), through. On 
erday orders were given by an 

officer to cap escaping gas and 
move the boiler and forge to a 
safe distance.

While conditions at the well are 
now such that it is difficult to se
cure authentic information, yet vis
ito r  continue to be welcome, de- 
> n to the fact that on some days, 
notably last Sunday afternoon, a 
number of people crowded around 
the well, where any kind of minor 

• - dent might h«ve resulted ser
iously for some one.

It has been suggested *|.at vis
itors should pass in the drill room 
and right out, in order that ac
cidents may be prevented . 
by the class.

T H E  M cLEAN  N E W S



Twelve great factories I 
puwil In completcnwin 
uiacturing and engine, 
facilities! Two baiU j 
models, each with a dcr- 
powerful chassis Ji-fiuj 
cor.bine economy and? 
biiity! Dealers and it 
stations everywhere« 
with part* to render pi 
low-cont service! This 
.•conom ica! time pa5!

The McLean News, Thursday. February 11, 1926.
DONT QUITa b o u t  a d v e r t is in g

MY CREED WHAT PATIKNC

AND OH

©Wry new v ip e r  that i* "h en  thing, ro wrong, «  they
lisha in the United Suit»* has a sometime* will,
preponderating influence with *on»e When the road you *re trudg.ng
iK-ople. There i* no weekly news- ***«• »>• UP hiU*

i paper so small or *o insignificant When the fund, are low and the
hut that it exert* n great deal of debts are high, 
irHiame upon wine people. And you want to *m.ie, hut you

¡Merchant* who advertise have, have to sigh,
along with the rest of u*. gone When c».« is pre..ing you «iown a 
ea sy  over the matter of quantity. bit,
Te onP paper ha* a thousand cir- Rest, if you must, but chn't you 
eulation, and another three thou*- «juit.
and, they readily assume that Life i. queer with it* twist* and
th • influence of the larger i* three turn*,
times that of the «mailer. As a As everyone of u* sometimes learn* 
matter of fact, the reverse may be And many a failute turns about 
the truth. Tiie influence of a news- When h might have won hnd he 
paper as an advertising medium de- stuck it out;
pends upon the interest which its Don't give up, though the pace
! eaders allow in it, and the ex- seems slow—
tent to which its contents appeals You mi ¿.hi succeed with another 
to them. blow.

This newspaper does not claim Often the goal is nearer than
the largest circulation in the state It seems to a faint and faltering 
but it does claim the right to ex- man.
p ct a reasonable percentage of the Often the straggler has given up 
advertising of all fair minded mer- When he might have captured the 
r'ants unless the business man, victor’s cup.
who we admit ha* the right to do And he learned too late, when the
as he please*, chooses to arbinrat- night slipped down
ily discriminate against it. If there How close he was to the golden 
wore any just grounds for such a crown.
penalizing attitude, we would have Success is failute turned inside out 
nothing to say, but whore no just The silver tint of the clouds of 
reason exists except in the per- doubt,
anna I rapt-ice of the advertiser, we And you can never tell how close 
merely put it down to the vagaries you are,
of humanity in general. It may be near when it see«ns afar;

We do not become incensed at the So stick to the fight when yiu’re 
advertiser. Far from it; if he can hardest hit—
got along without us, we can Ret It’s when things seem worst that
along without him. It may be a you mustn't quit.
little harder to make ends meet, — U m b County Leader.
but nevertheless, with extra stretch- ■ - — • - - ...-
ing. they meet, and that is all that Texas uses mo-e fuel oil and

To do Mins little good each d»jr. 
To help someone upon hi* way;
To be to the faults of other* blind,
V ml ntrive in each som* good to 

find.
My thought* of bittemeaa to free, 
Let work bring happlne** to me, 
And if at time* 1 *eem to fail,
To not give up and idly wail.
Hut work with willing heart and 

hand,
And if I do n<* understand,
• el that whate’er my lot may 

be
That God has still been good to me. 
-  Maude Chandler Modlin. in King’s 
Messenger.

Mi*. Slow—“ Aiary, tel) 
I’m i.aii now. I thou^l 
dre»*ed and waiting!"

Mary (returning) pi«^ 
he »as; tut he »ays n„w 
to wait until he sham 
Judge.

J. K. Williams Mudi 
to keep The News rumi* 
year.

W. II. Mathis is a new reader 
o f The Nw*.

Clyde WiOli» ha* renewed hi*
subscription to Th» News.

Groceries »re cheaper at Puckett’a 
Cash Store. Advertisement tfc

Barber Set

We take pride in 
viee. A clean, namurd 
courteous baibor*, 
equipment.

We strive to p ica »,

Elite Barber
Everett A W*»t,

iC O R G t CTH ELBCRT W A L SH

COPYRIGHT W G  CHAPMAN

1 K, i if* . ... .... .. • -....  — -............  ....■      _ ...... 1" — • —
is required. Wo wish all locnl natural gas as fuel for generating 
business men good fortune, good eh tricity than any other state. In 
profts, nnd non-advertisers as well. October of last year 1,29®,0>7,000 

Not so long ago a merchant, cubic feet of gas was used and 
when n*ked how he paid for hi* 1S7.255 barrels of fuel oil.
•»dvertising. replied: ” 1 don't pay -----------------------------
for it; my non-advertising com- Say it with piintmg. Flowers 
neHtor does. I find that my sale* die. 
are iivreasing through advertising

Youth seems boundless when 
are young—

Old Ape sometimes far away!
Your money may skip off 0 

leave you, ®f <
But you’re earning more, you ™

I
mmh hw’

IT ou in

Buy peril

happiness of the person you’ll beNow is the time— a bank accourf Th« [n
> ' Æ

extNÜjpo

NO T  the Valhalla o f Scandinavian myth* 
ology, the hall o f  O din, where war
riors slain in battle were supposed to 

spend their future existence in combat with 
each other a* their daily »port, but an island 
somewhere near the tropics. The actors are 
all flesh end blood and o f the twentieth cen
tury, and they stage some plots and combats 
o f a peculiarly modern character. Here is an 
old-fashioned sea story translated into the 
atmosphere and conditions o f the present 
without lessening any o f the romantic and 
stirring qualities. For entertainment and ex
citement, you w ill find it hard to beat.

T h U  L iv e ly  and F a s c in a t in g  T a le  W ill
R u n  as a  S eria l in

The McLean News

nml that through this, I can re
duce price* to the public. The 
merchnnt in my line who doe* not 
advertise !o*e* gTowth, nnd hi* 
’ *• p fi»- my advertising." 
This advertiser i* wise; there are 
msnv 1'ke him, some of them in 
otir midst.

Advertising, like other thing*, 
may he overdone. You frequently 
run aero?* sporadic plunge*, where 
a merchant will pop out with a big 
advert ement about once a year. 
Th’* man spend* much money, hut 
neeoriftng to leaif-ng advertising au- 
*horiti*e, he doe* n°t get the rui
n’ native effect which goes with 
regular, persistent, steady advertis
ing We never try to persuade a 
—m—hant to spend more money 
'or advertising; we urge wiser ex
penditure. because that, of itself, 
v ;,t mean more business for him, 
i i more for u.*.—Tcxola Tribune.

Magnolia 
Petroleum Co.

C J. CASH. Agent 
86 101 

Day Phone Night Phene

the way— to make sure you’ll be 
in Middle and Old Aj?e.

A H  i 
down ooi

The Citizens State Bank rUp
time MrCAPITAL. POND AND SURPLUS I58.750.R

J. S. MORSE, President C. C. BOGAN,

lllllllt*t:itllt<fltltltlltllltttlltlM lt»* »I HIM III-lilt 11 tlllef II M ltllllll ItlllllUl

SELF-DEFENSE

Beginning Next Week
WOE OVERTAKES

PAPER BORROWER;
MORAL IS PLAIN

THAWING WATER PIPES

T*” ‘ Pore- “ Do rot» know, a friend 
of mine dislocated hi* jaw last 
week through yawning?”

The P rnd “ What were you 
talking about?”

Once upon a time a nickle nureer 
sent hi» kid to bnr>ow h-s neigh
bor’s newspaper and the kid up
set a hive of be-* and wt».» covered 
’ •iih lump*. Hi* UtK -  rm t.. 
help him and caught hi* chin on 
n clothe» line and ?*ll and sprain
ed hi* back an ! brok * a *25 watch. 
The clothm line fell over the car 
and smashed the windshield nnd 
mother, rushing o to nee what 
had occasioned all the excitement, 
upset a 5-gallon churn of cream 
into a basket of clothes. An elec
tric iron burned through the iron
ing board while she was out of the 
k tchen. setting fire to the house, 
and the firemen broke all the win
dows and chopped a hole in the 
roof putting out the fire. The baby 
ate a jar of pirkles and got cholera 
morbus, and the doctor’s bill was 
$15. The daughter ran away with 
the hired man during the excite
ment. the dog bit a neighbor’s 
kid and the calve* ate the tail* 
of four night sh>rts on the clothe* 
Rite. Moral: Subscribe to your 
home paper -don’t borrow it.—Ex.

The mid d e  of a froxen pipe 
should never is- thawed first, be- 
Va-u-e expansion of the water con- 
• II • u by ice on both side* may 
ur*t trie pipe. 7. hen thawing a 

water pipe, w, k toward the sup
ply. opening a faucet to show 
wh.n the flow start*. When thaw- 
rig a waste or »ewer pipe, work 

■upward from the lower end to 
permit the water to drain away.

Applying boiling water or hot 
cloth« to a froxen pipe is simple 

od effective When there is no 
danger of fire, a torch or burning 
newsp»i*T run beck <*„j for|i 
along the frozen pipe give« quick 
results. Undergtound or otherwise 
nacn* ible pipes may be thawed 

t  the frozen pipe on the 
house end, inserting a small pip,, 
or tube, and with the aid o f a 
funnel at the other end of this 

mall p pe, pouring boiling water 
into it. pushing it forward as the 
ice melt*. Moee thaw pipe should 

added st the outer end until a 
P«s»age is made through the K-e. 
when the thaw pipe should be 
quickly withdrawn.

Red ochre of *ii-h good quality 
:* produced in Texas that some of 
it goes to Pari* for manufacture 
of the best quality of lip stick.

p! o  in  existence! Tit/j 
C hevrolet Ite-

>rd le r'*ct1 K- ¡ it 7 
triK k> in the w on  l!

See us today . Let u* pro
• an t j ’ -e f i n  in* ' 

i , .¿  a Chevrolet.

A.A.LEDBETTFR
Attorney-p.tI aw 
McLean, Texas

C a s ?
Ci.- —«*8

McLean Filling 
Station

Oils, Gas and Accessories 
Sudd-n S-rrlee

Magnntene Ford Oil will mak* 
jour Ford run better.

Floyd Phillip«. Mgr

DANGER

"Admit, my deer boy. that it’* 
a fine thing to be able to have a 
lovely woman in cour arm* "

“ \ e*. the only trouble is one 
ends up by having her on hi* 
hands."

Advertising doesn’t jerk, it pull*.

The state esp to! of Texas is said 
to he the seventh largest building 
in the world. It is MO feet long, 

feet wide, and the dome rises 
to a height of 311 feet. A little 
mo-» than forty years ago Texas 
traded three nr 11 ion acre* of land 
lo contractor# to build the mpitol. 
Thi* land is now worth about $!,- 
000,000,000.

DR. J. A . HALL  
Dentist

O f Shamrock, Tex.
Will lie in Mol^ean 
on Thursday and 

Friday after the 
first Monday in 

each month.

Shelburne-Archer
Chevrolet Co.

McLean, T e u i
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EDMONDS REGRETS
ACTION COMMISSIONERS

‘ine MCLiean inow», u i u i & u a ) ,  i w u i  UU» J » • !  —

M 1<1 red Lander*.SENIOR B. T. P. U.

Subject—Bible study—Judea Is
cariot.

l*OOU OLD BLIGHTER

leaaon—leader, 
ee Jackson. 

-Elton Johnaton.

«rei

Kir*t Englishman—‘ ‘Charlie, did 
you hear that joke about the Egyp-

a* a tritìi and one as a woman.
Second Ditto—"Let** hear it.”

Ira Unsell and family, Mr. and

j J. W. lowis of Kiowa, Okla., Prof. A B. Chaueey orders The 
renews his sub* ription to fTh* New* sent to his „ddrea*.
News. Mr. Lewi* says he e n j o y s -----------------------------
our paper and does not want to Ttr as has the largest primary 
mis* a copy, wool market in the world. It is

at San Angelo.

Cash Store. Advertisement tic

Following is the letter reeom- L eader- Robert Mathis, 
mended published by the Chamber Bible Background—Merle Grigs-
of Commerce at the meeting tart by Bllid# who showed some tour- M. I). Bentley ha. renewed his r  --------------"-------------- „  . ,
w'wk* „  Wn» Juda" Who,,5r BadT-Ernest tku|,B of Cleopatra -one auUription to The News. Grocer,*, are cheaper at Pucseti s

The action referred to in this Abbott. —  * J— 11---------*
letter was a vote of 3 to 1 against Did Jesus Knew 7—-Artis Grigsby,
employing a county agent for Gray The Consequence of a Choice—

fruits o f Faith—Lucile county. Audrey Burt.
College Station, Jan. 26, 1926. Why Did Judas Betray Jesus?—

Shaw and Veras Mr. O. G. Stokely, Versie Grigsby.
McLean, Texas. Some Lesson* Wo May Laarn—

pn (Heb. 11:81)—Sinclair n,.ar Mr Stokely ■■■bh—- ! - — —
Your letter of several day, since t  HWhWI. ..........................................................•..illlUldmi.lUuini.ll.nilHI.IIH* £

K E. McCmcken of Alanreed Tennessee Red peanuts for sale 
whs u McLean visitor Monday. Cheney & Qilfahan. Advertisement

Mrs. Roy Leeper of Groom visited f ttllillim illiiH im illlllHH Iin it|||H III|||||||M II(liUM illiillllilU tliiiU llilM t«lilO ilt:
in the J. L. Collier home Sunday. 'Ú

—

IIIIIIIIIIHI rments (H e b .  11:30)-

(Gal. 6:1) Johnnie Villa ¡# t,efore me. I regri»t the delay in 5
answering, but have just com* in -  

ag( Acts 16 9)—Ine* Shaw f the fietd whit.h explains the £
(Heb.) 11:36)—iMaybelle K |

, T . With reference to the employ- g
°n \ a ’  ment of a county agent for Gray 5leen Copeland. . , , ,, ~iv  u i . i n  v -r « «  county. I do not believe we can con-|„ce (Eph. 3:12) Verna ^  ^  ^  ^  ^  ^  ^

(Heb. 11:32, 33)-R e x  for th* »Pi>roprmtiors the college |
had in that county has now been s

(Heb. 11:13)—Clara An- transferred to anoth r county and |
taken up and so we have no funds j  
left at present for the continuation £ 

uy of the work there.
(Acta 1:16) —  Robbie I regretted at the time the com- *

missionera’ court took the action £
t__Frances Noel. they did. because I had a splendid *

man available for the place in the S 
fcUDE OIL RUBBER event they continued the appropria- |

______  tion—in fact, I believe from all g
may be made out of the data I have on him that he

jn, is the latest pronounce- would have been one of my out- 
science Part by part standing agents in the Panhandle; S 

mobile ie being made of but it is no fault of ours that he £  
engine is run by oil and was not placed there, 

oil, on tires of oil, on a j  hope some time that we may |s
road o f oil and even sold by oily be a« le to meet an appropriation s  
salesmen. If this thing keeps up f or that county again, and when- S 

* • ' much taper about the only nppur- PVer we are able to do so, I shall g
ten** ghout the situation not mad« be glad to take the matter up 3

O ' t nf oil will be the one Ht the wheel. wj,h yx>u for your people there, s  
sps he may have a rubber amj we win afrain place the work 

ayre (Okla.) Journal. in vour coUnty.

«1h J jS S f----------------------------- With best wishes, j am.
Rot in had with its Y ours very truly,

and" customers last week JNO R EDMONDS, Dist. Agent.
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PLAN YO U R Consult

when

aw avi*
|lL• Off ■

Bant "

b o i. \y I

iiiiiiimm«

ran  spc*

nt of not printing enough 
extm taopies to go around. Ws

•11 sold out by 10 o’clock • 
morning and had to turn 
stomers from then on. We 
jggest that the best way 

re getting The News on 
tint* each week is to hand us $1.50 
for • year’s subscription.

Spring Building Now
First thing you know, spring will he 

here— and spring is building time. Per
haps you plan a new home; perhaps it’s 
only a small building or a fence on the 
farm. Whatever it is, remember that 
we sell building materials of all sorts at 
lowest prices.

We have everything you need for 
building.

Western Lumber & 
Hardware Company

H. F. W IN GO, Manager

we mm qm

Wifi» Us A ! out Your Banking Matters \

r  2
«W mm
•W w e

5 2
mm mtm

I i
•W

r  H

C lose co-operation with our depositors 
for their best interest, and ours, is one 
of our traditional policies.

Our intimate knowledge of local and 
general business connections has been of 
r  < : t sei vice to our customers’ business 
plans.

Every banking service you’ business re
quires is iaithfully rendered.

=
s
I

r = 
C : -

Tiie American 
National Bank

.■* =

C. E. Henley has our thanks 
for • subscription to The News.

..

J. Pettit’s subscription fig- 
ve been moved up another

Snappy Service 
Station

Gasoline, Oils, Greases 

Tires, Tubes A Accessories 

You’ll Like Our Service

8NAPI*V ***'nv't' v  CTXTION 
McLean, Texas
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QUARTERLY REPORT of Miriam WiImiii, fount) Treasurer of Gray 

County, for the quart« r «mini; the 31*1 day of January, 1926. 
JUKI H  Nil— 1st Clasu

I»r.
To balance in hands of Treasurer, Last Quarterly ?e-

port - _________________  $616.17
To amount receiv'd ' >) TitobUrt-i s u e  filing Ir.Ht

Quarterly Report ____. . .  . . . . . .  1,842.72
By anruvitft pad «.it b. Tr«asuur, * rt-.1 {fling in st

Quarteiiy Report. ____  -
By comm ssion tn  amo'ir.t rc.e'v il since filing lu*t

ROAD 3 FUND—7th Class 
To Lahmre in hands of Treasurer, last Quarterly re

port ......  ............................................................  504.76
To amount received by Treasurer since filing last

. . .  Quarterly Repent. .......... .. ................  . .  197.fi«
By amount pa.d uut by Treasurer, since filing lust

Quart«*riy Report________ . . . . . .  ....................  f  92,00
By «ommission on amount received since filing last

Quarterly Report 4.94
By commission on amount paid out »Mice filing last

Quarterly Rcpoito____________________________  .  2 30$ 279.00 ........................................

_  Quarterly Report.
'[  By commission on amount paid out since fi'ing last 

Quarterly Report__________ _____________________
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r>r. Montgomery will h# in 
NTS’-Lean once every four weeks 
on Friday.

If you have trouble wit.i 
vour evcs or need glasses see 
him nt the Erwin Drug store,

I»rs. M ontgom ery A Croft
615 Polk St.

Amarltlo, Texas

iimtMiHHiiHiiiiiRiiimiimiiiiimitiiiiMiiiiniiiiiiiiniitiiiiHMiiiiiiMiiiiiiiii

To Our Customers
We would like very much to con

tinue extending credit to our many 
customers. But this means hun
dreds of dollars tied up that we 
cannot use.

Merchants are being closed up 
every day by the wholesale houses 
because they cannot collect enough 
to pay their bills. So the only 
way we can continue extending cred
it to our customers is to ask the 
return of our money that we have 
loaned in the shape of merchan
dise to the trade.

So, friends, on Feb. 10, If you 
have not paid your account, you 
must consider yourself placed with 
the cash customers. The bank has 
money to loan. We know, because 
we borrow to carry these accounts.

So let’s get busy and square up 
for a rainy day. Some time you 
may need credit more than now. 
Sickness, or perhaps death, which 
is sure to rome to us all, means 
that credit Is a blessing, If it ever 
Is one.

This appeal ie general and will 
be cairied through. Hoping you 
will consider past favors and make 
good, we are, respectfully youre,

4 b. 06 

6.97

Total Debits and Cre«*its................  . .  . *2.458 8!« * 332.03
Balance in hands of Treaauier............ .. 2,126.86 2.126.86

ROAD AND BRIDGE FUND—2nd Ha»*
To balance m hands of treasurer, last Quarterly n1

port (O. D .)_________________________  I 131.36
To amount received by Treasure! since filing Inst

Quarterly Report-----------------------  .... 727.66
i»y amount paid out by Treasurer, s nee filing fast

Quarterly Rcpoit_______________  . t 468.90
!y commis»ion on amount received since filing last

Quart«! 1) Report -. 18.19
.y commission on amount paid out since filing last

Qjaa-;erly Re|XMt$ 1147

Total Debit* and Credits 
Balance in hands oj Tteasurer

f  596.30 $ 488.56 
107 74 -  107.74

GENERAL FUND—3rd Class 
= To balance in hands of treasurer, Uvst Quarterly re
- port (O. D.) . . . .  - ------  i  123.24

£ i To amount received Gy Treasurct sin«« filing last
£ Quarterly Report 2,895 41
£  I By u"' rrt m  ii o t b\ Tr« ;• surer, since filing '«st
£  I Quarterly R«'por;
£ ! By f 1 mi«' i' t> or •’ nt rvi evv l rbve filing t
2 | Quarterly Repor,
i  ! By commission on an« "irt 1 1 out since filing Inst

Quarterly Report

$2,720.79 

70 38 

68.01

Total Debits and O  di*
Balance in hands of Treasurer (O. H I

*2 7"‘î 17 *‘.’ .«6118 
8‘I.Ot 8001

C A .1 FUND--4th C’ass 
To balance in hands i f  treasurer. 1 -st Quarterly re

port ............................- ................. ............ «1 '" O
To amount mee'v d f y Tr« .surri « noe filir.g !a»t

Quarterly Report —  2,880.15
By ami unt ma!d out bv Treasurer, a 'we filing !rist

Quarter'y Report . . . . . . .
By commis'ion on amount received since filing last

Quarterly Report
Ry commission on amount paid out since fil'ng last

Quarterly R««piirt

Total Debits and Credit- _ _______________$ 702.44 —$ 99.24
Balance in hands of Treasurer_____________ _ 603 20— 603.20

TIME WARRANT FUND—8th Claae
To balance in hands o f Treasurer, last Quarterly re

port ------- -------  . .  .............. ......... $ 136.06
To amount r««ceived by Treasurer since filing last

Quarterly Report ______________________________________________  230 49
Ry commission on amourft receiw»d since filing last

Quarterly Report. ____ _________ ________. . . . .  $ 6.76

Total Debits and Credit* ....................................$ 365.56—$ 5.76
Balance in hand«! of Treasurer...___________ _ 359.78—  359.78

ROAD 2 FUND—«th Claes
To lutlanc* in hamfa of Treasurer, la««t Quarterly re

port __  . . -------  ------------- . . . . . . $  28.32
To amount receive«1 by Treasurer since filing last

Quarterly Re|«o-* __ . .  ----------- 476.11
By amount paid out by Treasurer since filing last

Quarterly Report _____________ . . .  $ 140.56
By commission on sm«unt received since filing last

Quarterly R«,p-'"t --------  - -  - - 11.87
By commission on amount paid out since filing last

Quarterly Report . . . -----------------------  3.51

Total D'‘bits and Credits -----  . $ 503.43—$ 165 04
Balance in hand of Treasurer--------------------  347 49—  347.49

SINKING FIN D  NO. 1— 10th Ckssa
To balance in hands of Treasurer, last Quarterly re

port __  ..  ----- $ 871.44
To amount received bv Treasurer since filing last

Qi’ -Tterlv R«*p >’*!• . --- —  230.49
By commission on amount received since filing last

Quarterly R««p irt $ 5.76

Total Debits and Credits 
Balance in hands of Treasurer!

*1 101 93—$ 6 76
. .  1 006 17— 1.096.17

SINKING FUND NO 2— 11«h Class
To balance in hand* of Treasurer, last Quarterly re

port . ------- 1 373.99
To amount received bv Treasurer since filing lad  

$1,129 98, Quarterly Report . .  . 2,049
By commission on amount received since filing last 

72.00 Quarterly Report............ ....... .—  - ----- ------- -- - ®
28.24

Total D«»b:ts and Credi’ s 
Balance in hand* of Treasurer

it  175.02 «1.230 22 
3 744.80 3.244 80

Total Dibits and Credits . .  
Balance in hands of Treasurer

y 554.48—1 5 76
548 7°—  548.77

SINKING FUND N<». 3— 12th Class

RTATF IH: MWAV FUNI»— 5th Class 
To balance >n b«inds o f tn •»surer, la*t Cjuarterly re

port ................ ............ ........  $ 378.20
To amount ncc vit' f \ T-i .sun- sn«e filing last

Quarterly Renort 33.70
By amount rat <1 o-rt bv Treasurer, a rtce filing hist

Q u r t d lt  Report 
£  Ry c c ’»mia«ion on amount w eived sini-«- filing last
- Quarterly Report.
E Ry c m mi-sion on *mo"nt paid out s:n«' 1 ,:ng inst
r Quarterly Report

lundy-Hod^es Mercantile Co.

$ 318.85 

.84 

7.97

* 235 24
To bdsnee in bands of Treasurer, last Quarterly re

port ___ ____
To amount received by Treasurer since filing last

Quarterly Report ............  — — - 345.39
Bv commission on amount receivttd since filing last 

Quarterly Report ------------------------- ----------------- 8 63

Total Debits and Credits 
Balance in hands of Treasurer.

f  580 67—$ 8 6.3
672 00 572 00

Total Ib'b’ta and Credits.
Balance in hands of Treasurer

ROM* 4 FUND—**h C*s»s 
To balance in hands of Tr« Furor, last Quarterly re

port
To amount received *bv Treasurm s m e filing last

Quarterly Report __ __  —  —
By amount paid oot by Treasurer since filing last

Quart-rly Renort-------- - ---- ------
By ermtulaslon on amount "received since fRing last

Qiwi'terly R snort...................... ....... ......... ..
By eut-ielstlon r« neid out sine*- t ip ,, ' lu t

Quarterly Report ................ ....... .............

▼0*01 r*»v ,*s «rd Or«*'*« . . . .  ___ . . .
Balance In hand* of Tieasunr . .

84 24

R O tn  1 FUND—1, 'h rtnmm 
To balance In bands of Ttensttrer. last Quarterly re

* 4L1T. 4 * S S I T o amount received by Tree«ur«'r «.nc. filing last
Quarterly R«»port . .  --

Ry amnutt paid out by Treasurer sitsce filing last
Quarterly Rep«*rt ------------  - - - -  - - - - - -

By commission on amount receiv«ul since filing last
Quarterly Report ----------------

By commission on amount paid mH since f ling last 
Quarterly Report ------------------------------ --------------

81.24

144.0« 

656 8«

f  19768 

16.42 

4 94

12 22 

149.90

$ 100 60 

8.74 

2 51

Total Debits and Crédita 
Balance In band* of Treasurer.

I 106 «6
30 83 — 80.88

Fxnn.ined and annroved in open Comtnisaioner’s Court o f Gray County..
----------------------------- , r t !  «fort, Texas, this 8th day of Februarv. T926. .
$ H »noi_.j 019 04 i ( SEAL) T M WOLFE. TVesiduyt Officer of Commissioners Court. 

581.90 -  581.901 Attest: CHARLIE THITT. County Clerk, Gray County.

e, ..
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The McLean News, T h u r s d a y ,  February I V } 926*
New# from Liberty

WOMKN Bi l l . »  HOMES

T H E  M cLEAN  N E W S New . from Ram.d.-U New. from Gracey
Published Every Thursday ---------  .

Mr. and iMr*. M. T. Towel 1 and Everyone enjoyed a party at tn*

! MOVIE NOT»*

Mr, and iMra. M. 1 . i oweu i , i* t . Corbin home rn u »j.
Children and Mi** Doiia Powell Fred H dwell home .Saturday ntf • . Mrs. Gordnn Hardin of
, , H  to Clinton, Okla.. recently to M , and v . "  .«riw d «  the Howard Har-

T. A. LANDERS 
Editor and Owner_ _ _ _ _  _  _____  went to uunton, UKia., reiemiy w mr. a

Entered as second class mail visit Mr. PowelTa brother. visiud the latter s Wot er, , am » " Thuieday. Mr. Gordan
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Leg* and Pourherty, and wife Satuul.y and t(,r Panhandle oil

children of Shamrock visited in Sunday. _ f| ‘, , ‘ Mr# Hardin will *“  *
the J. H. and W. T. McCann Mr,  A L. fee  and children re- _ _ _ *  J visit.

\ house is built of brick* and At the U *ion Theatre Fit. 
Frank Bell visited .¡»g  and poats and »• !., Fob. 12 *  IS. “ Fleet <

Border.** Mon. A Tue* . y*
1 built of loving deeds 1®. ” t*»*d Jim.”  Wed

Mr M'
Corbin home Friday

matter, May 8, 1905, at the post 
office at McLean, Texas, under act
of Congress. make a

Subscription Trice 
>1.50 per year in advance.

homes from Friday to Sunday, Mr. turne<| Saturday from Lipscomb, 
and Mrs. J. H. McCann accompan- VrR Sl|m Shpttin, of McLean

more
A. !.. Morgan went to McLean

that stand a thousand years. I*''®»- 17 A 18, Poli Negri it 
A house, though but s humble cot. ">an the World.* 

wi kn it. walls may hold — . ~  ,
A home of priceless beauty, rich Advertising doesn't j. -rk. ,t

eternal gold.
of earth build hous Groceries are chenp.

icd them home. sm-nt the week end in the A. L. Bell and
Saturday.

. __ .... ---- ------  _ M,, a,jd Mrs. Frank
Mr and Mrs W. M BoHon j , , .  ^  ^  cWId„ n iud in the J. B. Pettit

,terf Mr. BoRon*, p .r « U  at W heei- ^  the W. B. hoMC Sunday,
er from Friday to Svmday h« « .  Bondar. Nearly all the Sunday school

Mr. and Mrs. M. T. Powell and underwent an op- viMt„ ,  the oil well after serv.ee.
children returned from Chnton. ^  at Ama. SumUy.

" t v ,  d .y  c»un«i! i- t .  ~  ° « , '  . T t l ' H .  ... « -     » ■ " * " ’'• i. m —  -  » . T .  S * ; * «  ”
«m utated .or th, d m  m»d, fo , son. R. L. Jr., w,nt to M L .an  Sat- to —» » «  ok . y. * ' h .  _|Vr«a Alta Quarles anent Sunday Corinn farm south ot town.

w<th Vlss Leeta Bush. Lu her Petty and family. A. W.
Mi»s M'Tt'e Redin'»* or MeT.ean Willard and Reud.en Woodley spent

,nd Sunday a pleasant time singing at the

chambers, roofs and Store. Advertisers mhalls and
domes,

But the women of the earth—God 
knows- the worn«« build the
homes.

—-Exchange.

Chas. F. Cooke handed us >1.50 
for The News, Monday.

the new ongine for the power plant, urduy
This trade means that we may Mr. and Mrs. Bursn Exum ami
have plenty of power for the next children of Plymouth visited in
few years without adding another the E. Exum home Sunday after- c,tl,r,," v r , " hr . Tii..*,tav

Grogan and wph h«~ «»**"r. '»•■« O. L. Derrick. John lovely home Tuesday.

C J Abbott has our thank« for 
subscrrptiiHi removal this week.

big de«lrt on the city. This is a Mr. and Mrs. Jess 
real saving that can be appreciat- children visited in the H. Longan ' fr "«d ' fr5
ed by «very citizen.

F***bl nn<l .Try» Bbtwell made a
V*it»pp«8 frin to Hedley Sunday,

\fondnv.
IVp, ft rvl Vr*. B u n McAdams

Glarcndoe *ncnt
1*dv’« brother,

h«"'e Sunday afternoon.
Mr. and iM'rs. Osborn Deweese 

It ia Tampa's year to entertain of .he China F'lat community vis- 
the county school meet, and as .ted in the W. T. McCann home 
many of our citizens as can should Sunday afternoon, 
prepare to accompany our contest- Misses Mary and Maybelle Gro
an?* to the meet in April. Two gan visited in the E. Exum home 
sear« ago we went to Pampa and Sunday afternoon, 
many of us remember the royal Mrs. Crawford came in Sunday 
good time given us by Pampa rit- to visit her daughter, Mrs. R. L. 
izens. Of course, we want our Jones,
scho 1 to win. Let’s help them Mr. and Mrs. W. T. McCann. F V  Pct..w , „„d  family,
with a big booster bunch at the V- s. Robert Bradley. H. and Oharl- v  5 *’ *•"'• d -o ^ te r . who has 
meet. ’ n"»n went to Wheeter on bus- K*''n them for some time.

• ••*••••• ¡ness Tuesday. 1 '* ,ronday for her home at Fe.
suitable school John Sublett went to Shamrock Wimth.

in Tuesday. Mm Ooe^on H«rd:n and son. J.
J. V Phillips went to Shamrock C., and Mrs. D. F. Johnson sneof

!•( t week. Not only was there Wednesday. v ' ' .....''*y «¡th Mrs. Jewel'e Nor-
an ¡m-nnvenience en account of the Charlie Longan went to Sham- m*n.
crowding, but the ai-sohite lack o f  ̂ Wednestiay. M** **»'•« Donghe-ty
I ro er ventilation ami the big fire M. T. Powell and sons. Claude -- i .e d  his parents at Henld Mon-

made an element of danger ansi Roy. went to McLean Wed ms- day.
people should not be sub-

D. F. Johnson of Willie IVatce is moving to South
«».Toro snent the week end with Tix;i' f r his sons h«‘alth.
their ehildren on the firm. Mr. and Mrs. C. T. < alvert cs I 'd

i or .B K nsrd cs'b-d at *he at the A. L. Morgan and Frank 
m  B. Bush home Tuesday after- Bill home* Wednesday. 
pn„n Mrs. Spurgeon Johnson visited in

tb H. C. Nelson home Wednesday.
Misses Sybil and l**tha R'»th visit

ed in the H. C. Nelson home Sunday.

Fay
die.

H with printing. Flowers

cooked like you want it,
to ;•

The Texas Cafe

r

TV» need of a
Hiid5‘or!um whs very forcibly 
evidence at the class play g ’ven

C. S. RICE

Funeral Director

FUNERAL SUPPLIES 

MONUMENTS

Phones 13 and 42

Men's Furnishings
Overcoat*. Sweaters. Trouser*. Work Cloth.- 

T e<. Hose. Shoes, Supporters, Belts—in fact, everything n *
cd o> a man’s wardrobe.

Got our prices first.

John Merlel

r-t-*,1 pi. The pp-piviod n»rv adli- 
tion will take care of this situa* 
t'on in a manne- agreeab!« to all.

Tt'.i-u,,h the court ***v of C. A. 
‘ •♦Aina we were shown the arch-

dav.
Frank Weiss and family are mov

ing to Claude this week.
J. I. Bones went to McLean on

business Tuesday.

John Chisholm of Tie Funiak 
be»t’s drawings for the proposed Springs, Fla., order- The News an- 
new P-s-slivterian churrh. Not only 
will the building be s*rie«lv modem 
in every respect, but the state 
law mrar<Fng outward swinging 
doors will be observed. This is a 
matter that many church«»* fail to 
cf'serve. snd we want to congratula
te »he thou'»ht?»,ness of the Pres- 
b»t*rlan folk for this timely pre
caution.

year.

Bi»n* and billboards along the 
f  -i-h-wa vs are regulated by the 
eammisaiofiers’ court. The law pro- 
« ides that they shall not be placed 
along the rood right-of-wav unies* 
a special permit is g-an ted by the 
court ’ P
countie* k«*ep a sharp lookout for 
«idstrrs and speh signs are 
promptly removed. It is strange 
♦hot an on e would think advertis
ing <sf this nature that is in itself 
a violation of law and that arous
es resentment against the adver
ser in the mind of the traveler, 

would attract any business. Ad
vertising muwt create good will 
or its benefits are nil.

A rpguiar reader o f The News 
who is not a subscriber took the 
edtor to ta-k last week ami said 
that if his neighbor was willing to 
loan him the paper, it was no dif
ferent from borrow ng a horse or 
any*hing eVe that belonged to his 

tghhor. W# told him that ft was 
*11 tiehd with us if he would In- 
eonven'ence Ms neighbor and him- 
#»-lf M» «ave three cents per week, 
but we would be g?ad to have his 
name on our tî*t. He comnromired 
wt»H us by bating the current 
number of our paner and paving a 
nickel for It. We are glad to 
know *hat. everybody j»st must 
r»rid The New*- that Is the kind 
of ns ne» we try to print each w ok 
- b0t *t makes K much nicer fur 
«11 ..noerred to subarrlhe in tbe 
regular way,

••••••«A«

A U T O  SERVICE

Everything to k,»ep your car

in goini running order.

Gas— Oils—Tire*— Acces-aories

ST »R FT1.I.ING STVTION 
“ Headquarters for Service” 

L. 1 ROGERS. Prop. 
Phone 131

SPRING W O R K
Spr ng will soon he here, 

lo t  -j- fix your farming tools, 
so that you may be ready for 
the spring rush.

PI nty of lister points for 
all make* of listers.

McLean Blacksmith 
Shop

New Spring Hats
for ladies, in all the new shades and 
shapes, at a price that will please you.

Also a shipment of new piece goods. 
Call and see them.

I)o your shopping with us and save 
money.

Mrs. W . T. Wilson & Son

Wandcll’s Comedians
I H - r«

fle, .throw
r ( if  (the car 
era ia cold 
«tarter butt 
'. Give it i

Monday night. Feb. 15, ‘ ‘The Ci-1'  *'" <*»> 
from Texas,’* a farce comedy Western* *n w 
n la v  a',d ***** pj
* *  rate «Mhtin«

Tuesday night, Feb. 16, “ Peache»,” ^
funniest race track play ever wiitn* surest« 1 
Also good picture, “ Lord Jim ” 
night with feature vaudeville s-pecialt aiT^'*,,

use o f  flgh'

POLI NEGRI . " Z ,“ * "
‘Woman of the W orld,”  Wed. •very iin

Thir s. nights, Feb. 17-18. This is one»if top twith 
Fob’s best. Don’t fail to see it. rKbrin* *nbattery.

Legion Theatre
C. E. Truitt, Mgr.

■ fc-
--------------------------------- — —-----  ■ c mi nine
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»r “short” a
■liver or  a p 
'  (bad for th 
cessive Aprre 
ou aay relii

M c L e a n  Tf0" 1,m c i e & n ,  l e ^  €QNN]
terminals an

----------------  — «,;;oo«e. ip,«-
clamped in

ID

NVw and Second Hand ~

FURNITURE

Among other bargains. I have 
a finit class piano for sale, for 
o.sh or terms.

W. C. Dunnaway

• ==

A member of the etty cnuncll, ln 
s rccen*. convemnlion w «h «hn 
ed:*or c# The N«fnvs, stated thivf 
Vc-Tean rmed* a eommiwion form 
of gnvernment wtth a pvid r'tv 
««■»""»er. wV» wnuld have the 
trnlnlm» necpwmry tn make a stw». 
" « *  r f mnnh»lw*1 affatr*. Mc- 
r ‘»•»n h-»« nr»-to-date Imneovementa 
>-'*S e"t-oG,F»*e management. *nd
5t W'-'gd be to the d!” et internst 
n# the tsvn s te r , ♦ « atfon« * cem- 

form o f rovemment, The 
h»» ton mnch mnrey (neerfed 

tn h»«v>.» no roltmteer k»k>- th—e
ehonld he a tmld man whn I« ev-
nerlnner■! {n »och mat'r-e« If we j 
*«w to h*ve fhe mnwt e-nneml-a! 
man»rement. Thia I* trflnrt'r, nn : 
no o«« hot la }u«t a maHer of 
rnnnd hnsinea* that all towns munf 
eome to. aooner nr later.

VULCANIZING

T r e , and Tube» 
Soldering Done 

All Work Guaranteed 
M l*»an Vulcanising Shrp 

!.. D Preston, Mgr.

Special Values
in New Spring Dresses and Coats 

Full L ne Here Friday and Saturday

H c a u  
V«» felt a b

bashful. lov< 
•had* of th<
oonlit night 
*- H# Whs 
y-love’a ham

New Shipment Ladies’ and
Children’s Hats — Wonderful Values

Also New Styles for Men 
including JNO. B. STETSON 

Hats, on Display

INSURANCE
LIFE »IKK ■A ll.

I repr sent « >m* ef the 
•trnnge*t »ropame« in the 
world I in«ure anything. No 
P f  hited li»f

Mor*r •»> W e  en farm». 
ReltoMe ln*araaee

T. N. H O L L O W A Y
Be lia Me Is

Wallace & Company
* •

i -

McLean

itijlto. i

-Service With Pep—  
Phone 153

ia.- ' '"■’wWKS - -PV
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BATTERY UP

mornings, when the 
|-e in low and engine« 

will hear the car* in 
gin age roaring like 

Clouds o f «moke 
Jt« KtVf wid«J open. 

Dwnor «topping on the 
kn and «pinning the 
knd over. There is a 
Dye doing the same 
lie Rho.es the throttle 
rent up and down to 

AU this violence is 
ft not only exhausts 
but when the car 

terrific strain on 
clutch, rear axle

LAWYERS AND LAW SERVICE MEASURES

you want it, eJ

"exas Caf«J

garage man or owner 
inU complete knowl- 

|ing batteries to make 
be interested in the

SUCCESS published therein, but if not, then! 
---------  in the nearest county where a news-!

Air. Fchle*ingei i* a lawyer. He It ir-n't the clothes that you wear, P*l!K‘r published, one in each week* o?» “i"“- *» «»•»* *“> •» ow xrxz
tone Acre here now he would be are made, E. V. Taber, whose residence la

woiVng in someone’s law library Though chosen with taate and fas- unknown, to be and appear before 
for *100 a month It Is not knowl- tid ous cate, th,‘ District Court, at the next
edge of the law, he »ays, that And it isn’t the price that you T J h ^ . S w ' o ^ y ^ t h ^ l r t
counts, it is the ability to make paid. ’-»y of March, 192«, at the Court
someliody take your view of the It isn’t the size of your pile in House thereof in Lefore, Texas,
law. the bank, ' n nnd there to answer a petition

That uncovers the »ore of lawyer Nor the number of acres you own; d A °"n ’ coo«1* • 2° th dnu„  . . ' o f  January, A. D. 19211, in a suit
Perhaps it goes deeper und It isn t the question of prestige numbered on the docket of said

Court No. 1571, wherein Chns. C. 
Cm.k is plaintiff and E. M. TaheT 

defendant; the nature of the 
ola'ntiff’s demand being as follows,
to-wit:

A suit on two certain promissory
vo’*dar’s Hon notes, the fir«t in the 
principal ssim of »102.70, dated 
.Inrmary 21. 1924, due August. 1,
! ” 25, pavable to the order of Wtl- 
rri'i rhu: chill and Ressie Jones, ex- 
eciito*! by plaintiff and now owned 
a’’ <! held by plaintiff; the payment
of wh:ch

CITATION BY PUBLICATION

law.
uncovers the utter futility of all or rank,
Malian law in the absence of ra- Nor *he sinew, or muscle and bone.

onal behavior and good will. The It isn’t the servants that come at 
i.iw, we know, cannot prt*vent your call;
crime. The law nuinot even de- It isn’t the things you possess.
1 ide uispuT’c s with justice. Per- Whether many, or little—or noth- 
liaps it is outside human possibil- ¡tig at all——
ity that law should ever do this. It’s service that measures success.
i^.sputunts could settle their dis- ........................ ..........
k-tca with justice; judges some- NO RETURNS
\!m s could, if permitted. But ---------

nary o f little point- not the Uw<

7

igS

l Clothe Sh;*̂
, everything sa fl

be helpful:
To determine whether 
rged properly. Either 
iliable hydrometer or 
-ery service station, 
twice a month. Al- 
He adding water to 

Never afterward, 
ly  should be 1.2S5 or

• j, . .. . . . — >n was afterwards assumed
l ife rive* you pretty much what bv defendant; the second in the 

le t, on entering the polling booth you g ve it. She gives beauty »»in-iral sum of »930.80, dated the
the cit.xen does not require that he to those -.who try to add to her ’ —h dnv of July, 1924, payable to 
nun compel someone to take his beauty. Fhe gives happiness to . ' r ' ‘ ‘r ®f HswMff, executed by

THE STATE OP TEXAS,
County o f Gray.

To the Sheriff or any Constable of
Gray County—Greeting:

You arc hereby commanded to 
summon W. J. Moon by making 
publication of this citation on.*« 
each week for four successive 
weeks previous to the return day 
hereof, in some newspaper pub
lished in Gray county, to appear 
at the next regular term of the 
Justice Court in and for Proeinct 
No 5 of Grav county, Texas, to 
he Holden in McLean, in said Pre-
cinc* cp,i county, on the 12th day
of March, 1925, then and there to
answer the suit filed in said court 
on the 7th day of January, 1925, 
No. 553 on the civil docket o f said 
couit wherein Haynes A Ledbetter 
are plaintiffs and W. J. Moon is 
de'wid 'nt, wherein they allege that 
heretofore on June 24, 1925, said 
defendant executed a certain prom
issory note in the sum of $70.00. 
pa ye hie to the Citizens Ins. Co. 
of Missouri; and being due Oct. 
15, 1925.

Herein fall not, but have before 
said court on the 12th day of 
March, 1920, this writ, with pour
return thereon, showing how you 
hi ve executed the same.

Witness my hand at .McLean, thia 
the 7th day of January, 1926.

W C. PHILLIPS, Justice o f 
thi Peace, Precinct No. 6, 

WCC-4-4e Gray County, Texas.

Groceries are cheaper at Puckett’s
Cash Store. Advertisement tic

V. H. Moore 
Auctioneer

Wheeler, Texas

Dates made at News offlss
or call ms collect.

view of his right to vote; the law those who share their happiness V ' E l i t e s  W n r iV ’¡n t ^ ’st’ " ^
with her. She gives, even, love ’ he

BMiiMimmiiiiiiiMiiiimtiiiimmmmmiiimMiuiimiMuiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiMiiiuiiiiui

When a battery 
ng, send it to a 

V charging station 
given a long charge 

up one for a cheap

----------- TER.—Use pure distilled wa-
______  Wes a month. It costs little

io other water is tiustworthy. 
VRTING^-Retard spark and 

i • tie, tfcfrou «,ut cjuu'h, use
t  (»f W }  car has one), prime 
ers in Cold weather. Don't 
«tarter button down eontirv- 
’. Give it a single pressure 
if she doesn’t start, do it

;.ves bin  the light and he ex-
rdses it. On entering a bank 

the depositor does not require to
•j. ¡ng toe casluer over to liTs view 
a. his light to draw on his ac
count; the law gives him the right 
..ikl he exercises it. But immed
iately the law gets into its own 
iijec.al territory, that is, lihe courts, 

cents to have nu.it directness 
of operation, such automatic ef- 
aciivctnssT in the name of the law 
the pajfctiff puts up his claim, 
and, in the name of the law the 
defendant denies ¡t, and the spong
er lawyer i> able to make the worse

J .I t  better case, 
in such instances the law is 

"men ,y .. ar^uis of Queensberry 
rules .or h-ral fisticuffs. It says, 
here is v.he.e >ou must fight, and 
this s iiov, you must fight. it 
does net , Luw decides 
J.cre ore ciu.e is no fight. In 
.rut law, however, it would be the 
taw that fights for the rights 
a -..¡ltd. against the wrongs es
sayed. Rut our laws do not fight; 
.hey are but mles as to how tihe 
..wyxrs shall fight. And, of course 
in t-u h case, Mr. Hlackstone will 
a.ways have to take a back seat

gives, even, 
hose who love her. But those

ire very, very few. Almost all 
of us have a capacity for being 
loved. But few of us have n ca
pacity for loving.— Myles Coiwiollv.

SO MUCH OF GOODNESS

In

Groceries are cheaper at Puckett’s
Cush Store. Advertisement tfc

“ The
‘ d y  W  <‘St< pin» all wiring connections 

and «perk plugs clean greatly 
rate «Mrting.

> » , ** ,*D WUA1HER.—Fully charg-
e a c n e » ,  ittwies Ksn’t freeze. There- 

•VOr W l'ittba sure to test regularly in 
|jm  *» ]• ’• Starting instructions—as

y given—an important. Daik 
e S t> eu  111 end long nights with con- 

use o f  fights and overwork 
arter cause under-charging if for Mr- Schlesingcr. Until such THE STATE OF TEXAS, 
atched. *

»» W p .l *ANLU6BSS. —Keep battery 
. YV. a«“ * •v«r-> fime jt is filledThis is onewliBhrith a doth

at
rate of eight per eent per 

" " ’iiim r-*nm date, the interest pay- 
•'Viie annually. and pach to bear 

« inlerext on both prtn-
eipal and interest after maturitv, 

1 eroviding for ten per cent ad- 
;l< a>ttr»rnev*s fees If col- 

lec'ed bv legai nrnceedingR, and 
«e.-ured bv a vender’« Ben on all 
et P'ut No. 53 of thè Sliburb« of 
Parimi, contnining 2.19 acre* of 
land «o'-ording to tbe map or -plnt 
of iId «iibnrhs reeorded in Volume 
’ 7 fin nn"p 114 of the Deed Rec- 
r. d nt Grav. Covnty, Texnn, and 
locnted in Grav Cotinty, Texas.

rir-ovrv  F 'tT , NOT. and bave 
you befo-e said Court, on tbe said 
r: ,.t 1 iv nf tbe next term tbereof.
thia w-rit wdth vaiir endoraement 
tbe*-eon. ahowing bow you bave ex
ecutivi tbe aame.

Given under mv band and seni of 
rnid Court, at o ffe «  in I/efors, 
Tovns tbia, tbe 29th day of Jan- 
"«rv. A D. 1923, 

rxi » rt 1F THT’ T. ri< rV Di«trict
this. for The News one day la.at week. \c C°'lrt ’ C’Tny Cm,My’ r "Xn'

•with

In

mon whom men condemn ns ill 
o much of  goodness «till; 

men whom men pronounce di
vine ,

I find so much of sin and blot, 
t te to draw the lino 

Where God has not.
—Joaquin Miller.

DRUCSTORE

J. D. Cates renewed his sub- 
■r.ption to The News last week.

Mrs. J. B. Kibler handed us »1.50

Tor Valentine's, February 14, Send

The Artstyie Wonder Box

Tenni ss ce Red peanuts for sale. 
Cheney & Callahan. Advertisement

CITATION BY PUBLICATION

see it. r bring an open flame nea* 
battery.

tr “abort”  a battery with a 
liver or a ;>sur of pliers. It 
’ ibad for the battery, draws 
cessive dUrrcnt, and does not 
on, any Reliable information.

inu*. nt least, as laws become auto
matically operative and not de- 
. cndvnt upon the personality, skill, 
strategy or low unsctupulousncss 
j f  pra Toners in litigation.— Dear
born Independent.

To the Sheriff or any Constable 
of Gray County GREETING:
YOU ARE HEREBY COMMANDED 
that you summon by making pub
lication of this citation in some 
*’OWs :tper published in the County 

rt-jiy jf there he a newspap r

Texhoina Oil A Relining Co. 

lo r  Value and Service Cse 

TFXHOMA PRODUCI S

Amalie Motor Oils 100 per
rent l*ure Pennsylvania

L. L. ROGERS

I’hone 1.31
A gei»«

McLean. 3'exa*

£ of ChooolatoR is truly wonderful in the fact that all the moat 
= popular piec-s »'<• offered in a Va-tter and more expenslv# 
z  quality than ever before.

;  A P ull Pound—»1.50

i

atre
■ _ _ _  T-,« i r  hydrometer.

C L C f t n ,  li* O ÌN  SECTIONS.— :

r .
The

L. Wood is 
News.

a now reader of

IUHII1IHIIIIII»!

Don’t
terminals and connections to 

| fvv* that battery is 
into place. Con

ili ultimately «hake 
pieces, : cause broken jars 

t'o* hit a bum p and loosen 
iona.

ENOUGH

bashful lovers were sitting 
riiada o f the old apple tree 
oonlit sight in the early 
*. He Was fondly caressing 
y-Jova’« |hand, but for some 
or other the conversation 

fitle summer breeze 
branches o f the 

ir and thither elicit- 
¡rroans.
lover leaned over 

ker Beau Brummell . 
iln his ear: “ I won- j | 

inrhes of the npplo 
and groaning?” 
replied her steady j I 

many green apple« 
tree you'd grruan.

ETHICS

party wa« out 
ort, a raw young 

observed taking 
nt running along

Horse Shoeing

We
vices
shoer.

have secured the ser
ti f an export horse- 

Bring us jxiur work.
We do all kinds o f plow and 

woodwork.

Hansen’s 
Blacksmith Shop

Ora Oliver Gooch

Graduate Optometrist

Glasse- < «wrsctly Fitted 
All work firet class and 

guaranteed.
First National Bank Building

Shamrock, Texas

- r  =

Hotel at Lefors
J have opened a hotel at In*fors, and it is n«w po-sible to 

get beds and board during ce irt sessions, or at uny time. 
Your patronage appreciated.

P. V . O. W R A Y  
Lefors, Texas

Erwin Drug Co. I
= 7719 *i?O X n .£t Prag S tu n
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unsportsmanlike to 
whfle it is on the 

shouted: “ Hi, 
a running bird!"

take me for, you 
reply. “ Can’t yon 
till It steps ? " -

WOMAN

drove up to a

quart« of oil,“  »he

heavy?" asked the

an. don’t get fresh 
the Indignant an-

A  Good 
Place to Eat

Hamburger*, coffee, 

short orders

pies

Hamburger Inn
J. A. Meador, Prop.

• I

R EAL D R A Y  
SERVICE

We excell In service because 
we have more experience and 
hettxT «qu'pment, so our 
customers say.

D. C. CHRISTOPHER

Is
s
È

=
=

The Case Lister
Spaces Seeds Uniformly

Here is the lister that makes real prof
its by its uniform spacing of seo.L Ask us 
to demonstrate the accuracy of its famous 
J. I. Case seed-dropping mechanism.
And note these other big features:

Standard Case bottom— the kind that 
scours, wears well and does good work. 
Double-ball construction keeps front end 
from bobbing— the bottom holds uniform
ly to its work, and the covering equip
ment covers at uniform depth. Adjust
able coverers of disc or shovel type. 
Built strong and substantial in every part.

Come in and see this lister.

McLean Hdw. Co.
W. B. Upham, Manager
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Fresh Vegetables 
and Fruits

A well balanced ration should include 
some fresh vegetables and fruits, if 

you and your family would 
enjoy good health.

We keep a good supply of vegetables and 
fruits to balance the winter meals, 
and sell them at reasonable prices.

Any fruits or vegetables not in season 
may be found in our canned goods 

departmet, where quality and 
prices please.

Telephone orders given prompt attention.

McLean Supply Co.
(H AS. I.ESTBB. Manager
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Thursday, February 11, ljjjggThe McLean News,
SKKH OATS—Chen«y A C«l!»han POLI lU  AL AN NOUN (KM

M AKING HIMSELF'* USEFULA LATE LAW
REGARDING ELECTION 

OF SCHOOL TRUSTEES
moat «ny »1»*. c®1* Subject U> the Mtion of 
Ht New» office. ocmuc Frinmry, July 24, l|

County Judge:
T. M. WOLFE

Newspaper Law “ Henry," sad hi» employer stern
ly, “ you didn’t expect me back 
thi* morning?”

“ No, air." an id Henry.
“ 1 suppose you are aware that 

whin I can»' in I *caught you 
kissing the stonogmpher?" And 
his employer glared at him an
grily.

“ Yea, air." replied Henry, with
out blushing, “ but, if you remem
ber, air, you told me to he sure 
and do all your work while you
w.re away.”

BIRTH ANNOUNCEMENTS at
N'ws office.

This is one of a aeries o f a 
compilation of lawa pertaining to 
publishing and printing, o f 
which there are over 150 auch 
lawa in the Revised Civil Stat
ues of Texas:

R eticle 2820 of the School Laws 
of Texas was amended by the 39th 
Legislature to read as follows:

AH of th ballots for the election 
of school trustee* in common achol 
districts and in independent school 
district* having fewer than 600 
scbolaatiics a* shown by the last 
p ceed iig scholastic census roll ap
proved by the State Department 
of Education and exclusive of 
transfe:* »bat! “he printed with 
black ink on clear white paper wf 
sufficient thickness to prevent the 
marks thereon being seen through 
the paper, and be of uniform style; 
at the top of the ballot shall be 

Official Ballot, (bnimon
Number______ * or
______________Inde-

RATBS—One insertion, 2-’ per 
word.

Three ineertiona, 4c per word.
Or lc per word each week af

ter first insertion.
Lines of white apace will be 

charged for at same rate as 
read ng matter. Black-face type 
double rate. Initials and num
bers count as word».

So advertisement accepted for 
less than 26c per week.

All ads cash w th order unless 
v m have a running account with

County Attorney :
JOHN F. 8TUDEUSWEET MILK delivered 

where in town. Can also fu 
sweet erm m to milk euatoi 
Two good Jersey cows for 
each giv ng 3 gallons per day 
L. lliblcr. tfe

County and District (
CHARLIE THUT

Sheriff and Tax Collect,
JOHNNIE R. BACK
E. S. GRAVES
A. R. tCAL) CALA WAT

(TINT It ACT FOB PUBLISHING

ETC.—City councils shall as soon 
as possible after the beginning 
of each municipal year, desig
nate some newspaper as the of
ficial paper of the city.

BUFF Orpington egg». *1 
tt.ng. Mr*. N. K. Sci fres

Mr. and Mrs. Gua Huff returned 
Sunday from O’Donnell, where they
went in response to a message 
that the lady's mother was ill.

Mr. and Mrs R. L. Grigsby re
turned from Fort Worth the fiiet
of the week.

nnowi
PRINTING, any kind, at News

office. Farn 
’oun gCounty Treasurer:

MIRIAM WILSON
FOR SALE or trade, 230 egg 

Old Trusty incubator, $20.00, at 
Puckett's Grocery. Ip

printed
School District 
“ Off-.ml Ballot 
pendent School District," the num
ber o' name of the school district 
in which the election ia to be held U>1 *’ 
to I»- filled in by the judge of the *: 
countv when he orders the ballots lo igc 
printed. Any person desiring to uluu 
have his name placed on snid of- •'
fieial ballot, as a candidate for nan 
the office of trustee of a common 
school district or independent school brain, 
rfi tiict as herein prvided shall, at

st ten days before «aid elec- n,an> 
ti >n, file a written request with the P'-ace 
county jud'*e of the county in which 
said ii*?riet 1» located, requesting 
tb it bis name be placed on the of
ficial ballot, and no candidate »shall trJ* 
Have his name printed on the of- 
f'eial ballot «ink-«* he has com- nu> 
plied wiOh the provisions of this 
- -ct!on; proviik'd that five or more bo 
H-»blent qualified voters in the >*■' • 

■let may request that certain 
nnm he printed The count y 
rvqui«t, and at least five days be- die.
' ■ *be o'ection. shall have the
ballots printed as provided in this 
V  p'acing on tihe ballot the

«' ime of each candidate who has 
ci-napbed with the temis of this 
Act and deliver a sufficient num- 
h,-r of mimed ballots and necessary 
eh ion supplies to the presiding 
officer of the election at least one 
day before the elect on is held, 
the said election suppl’ea including 
the haPots, poll lints and tally
'h'«*a to be delivered by the

coun*v jod-v by mail or in any 
•tb ntaonee bin, emed best. • — 

and said sealed envelopes shall not 
be cried Hi the e ls"i n o f ’ i rs $ 
urrt 1 the day of the election. The 
»i reuse of printing the ballots and 
qeb'vering same to the presiding of- 
fi-ees. together with other incl- 
'••nfal expenses, »hall he pa’d out 
cf $He cenernl funds o f the county.
The «incci.m offi-er* of »aid election 
shall be required to use the ballot 
so fum-shed by the county judge as 
nrovided bv the terms of this Act.
The el, -iion ofricera »'till make 
rifunr* of said ejection to the

•niv ■ilge and cert fy the result ■  - 
in the seme manner as is now re- —

1 »'A by law and said ballot boxes gill 
wh;rh have been furnished by the E 
tocpl v.-h< ■ 1 officials »Hill be sent = 
to the county judge and said eloc- j;
‘ •on returns shall lie canvassed hy £  
the commissioners’ court, and to- E 
genher with ballot boxes shall be £ 
safely preserved for a period of S 
three months next after the date 2 
of the election. :

novated and re discov
by

Smitl
lumini »»toner precinct V

S. IL KENNEDY 
M. D. BENTLEY 
M. M NEWMAN

FOR RENT.—2 farms, 145
acres. R S. Jordan, tfcCITY TAX NOTICE

An extension of time has been
grarttd by the city counei! on 
city taxes, but the penalty will 
positively be put on Feb. 28, 1926. 

It. N Henry, City Secretary,
J. R Hindman, Mayor. *>-2c

I J. YOU want full blood Bu 
Orpington eggs at a reason»!
pr .-e. cali Mrs. Bu4> Ashby. lc

-dw M fitricd
a, Mit la lc.

hon», foiiniiig

CANDIDATE canls 
office.

STORAGE Clean 
under doily supe>-vNi • 

N‘-v> » offici'

1 O R  SALIE.—Good nil Ich cow 
ami 3 teams mules. C. E. Hunt, pServi c Truck. Call Riley Scott. 

Phone lii Advertisement tfc ■wa# •ound 
th« fire wai

way to aiti i 
e. The fu 
er home ami 
•i ted from L 
fire was alb

U»li SALE. Turkey», Jersey
a - and Jersey bull calf. House ^ 

fur rent. Geo. It Sitter. Ip
CARBON PAPER in ext a large

,|i,, ts for transfer patterns, does 
nut smudge like ordinary carbon, 
2’u per sheet at News office.

Shoe» and Work 
Clothe» AUCTION SALE OF JERSEY

CATTLE, ot'ur livestock and .arm 
implements \Ve<$ne*day, February 
17, at my place I mile east. 2 miles 
south, 1 mile east und j mile ssuth 
from Shamrock on the Aberdeen 
road. Thirty head purebred and 
three-fourths Jeiscys, all good milk 
stock ; half fresh and half heavy 

or.ii.M'i's. Fred Holmes, Shamrock, 
Texas, lc

AVe have added a line of
work 'hoes and min's work
rlothing.

See us for harness.

'bo away! C an't you see I’m 
c to got Woonsocket?’

'I won’t go away till y0U tell 
w hat you said—so there!’ 

f  he old man hesitated. Then 
coughed and answered, "1 suid

Shoe ReCUT YOUR seed oats from 
Cheney and Callahan.

TYPEWRITER SC PPLIES— Rib
bon- oil, paper, carbon paper, for 
all standard makes of machines, at 
News office.

and ( nr' n * engineer a: 
rta the tek*j 
y calling tT. ■ i 
t th* •ame 

represent at.i 
ne comp:, i', 
wax tU S i'i el 
3 wet« m u i  
■ace and no 
operator for 

f. Young h 
ht this hoys 
d and de. r. 
moved out t1

M -ilern Machiner

ami Harne»» Repairing
Flowers VISITING CARDS at New* of

Advertising doesn’t jerk, it pulls.

LIFE INSURANCE 
FARM AND RANCH LOANS 

LANDS FOR SALE
8 in Friday 
ranee era» c 
known bust 

r- ved rnw land suitnh’ e for '4 vacancy v 
It cum nably priced witti

big crowd ai

McLean, TeJfnight*

Improved fsrn » 
<r Ftcd-fam  ] 
term*.

O. Cx. STOKELY

BREAD AND PASTRY
iodiat par- i 
andor and M 
or J. A. Si 
ceremony. 

ie bride is 
chter of Mr. 
wle« of I.e 
king the Pie: 
h Of Mole: 
liar in chur

of a kird thnt mikes eating a pleasure 
th » community. They have the home fl 
avoids th» drud’ iry of home baking. Th 
our ru-toin?rs hick for more.

M c L F A N  P A K E R Y
Il H. I EE, Proprietor

Texas has almost sixteen thou* 
and miles of steam railroads.

Ije*,'«* Huff l*»Rt*y 1 j lers, Har
old Clement and Merle Grigsby 
Made a trip *,o Whitedi-er Wednesdty

I . A: O. implements have been leaders for years. The <3 
it> and service are unequalled. One thin# to be rememb 

is the repair service. The repairs can lie had anywhere, 
time. Our new No. < two-row lister has many new feati 
that the farmer has been lonjrinp: for. Likewise the one-il 
Come in and let us show you the best lister made. When til 
are better implements to be had. P. & O. will make then!

Cards are out announcing the 
marriage of Mi.*» Ixvis Patricia Mc
Call to Mr. Hum« Pender Garrett 
of San Angelo. Mr. " Garrett 1» 
tb»' youngest son of Rev. and Mrs. 
W. C. Garrett of Amarillo, form
erly of Mi lpean.

We have in opreation a Mammoth Buck
eye No. 34 Incubator, capacity 12,09(> 
esrffs.

It would require approximately 700 hens to hatch as many 
eggs a* w« hav« in this machine at one time.

The *-gg tray* in this machine h»ki 112 to 120 eggs each.

We do custom hatching: at $4 per tray.
Erg* for hatching should be delivered to us either Saturday 

o! Monday machine is set on Tl'F.SDAY of each week.

Ix*t us have your orders for bred-to- 
la.v S. C. White Leghorns.

100 good strong chix. ........................$16.00 per 100
M>0 **r more . .  , . . . . . . . . .  ___ $15.00 per 100

We handle in car lots the celebrated 
Purina poultry foods, sold only in check
er board bags.

Call, write or telephone us for further 
infoimation.

John M WG« who has recently 
bought the K alt« Theatre at Giurie, 
vis ted his brother-in-law, C. I .  
Trritt, mnnager of tha Legion 
Theatre, thi* week.

A. W. Willard of Fori Worth is 
he<e this week looking after his 
farm east of town.

Ask about the upholstered wicker rocker we will 
away on March 13th.

W E  FURNISH TH E H O M E COM PLETE
.1 L. Collier order* The New» 

»'■rt to Mrs. Ira Unsell and J. H. 
Collier at Groom.

INSURANCE
Fire, Hail. Tera .dr. 

Health. Aeeident
You sre fully protected when 
tnsnred 1«  the strong eonir. ¡rv 
i«s we represent.

Haynet St. Ledbetter
Office T h ea tre  R »  Ming

Hatchery
Owned and Operated by

Farmer»' Produce Company
Shamrock, Texas

Phone 199
lllllH lim illlllllltillllilH Ilim illllllllllllllllin illlllim illlilllM U IIIIIM HIilltM illK III

Claud McGowen. Mgr,

*» -■ - ~ - - ....  • SHE!) OATS—Cheney & Callahan -

Choice Meats GROCERIES ARE cheaper at * 
Puckett's Cash Store, tfc

There nothing more apt* tiring than a cut of our 
chui e moats. Pu sh meat .* fin»* for any meal. Order 
y >ur favorite cut today.

BUFF Orpington egg--, winter 
l:i ng »train. $1.50 per -etting. $6 
per L>0. Mrs. M. R. lenders.

THE CITY MARKET GARBAGE and trash hauled from
any part of the city at reasonable

The Itrst in 1 re h and Cured Meat» rate» Phone 40, 2. Frank Haynes.

a  _____  _______________ J WEDDING ANNOl Nt’KMENTS
at News office.
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